T he main causes of trauma-related admissions in hospitals worldwide are road traffic accidents (RTA). 1 According to the World Health Organization (WHO), more than a million people are killed on roads, and up to 50 million people are injured worldwide.
2, 3 The number of deaths related to vehicular accidents is expected to increase by 2020. 2, 3 In Saudi Arabia, the main cause of trauma is road traffic injuries. 3, 4 In hospitals under the Ministry of Health, about one-fifth of hospital beds are occupied by RTA victims, who account for 80% of deaths in these hospitals. 5, 6 Among all deaths in Saudi Arabia, 4.7% are attributed to road traffic fatalities. 7 Nearly 23% of RTAs in Saudi Arabia involve fatalities in contrast to 2% for fatal collisions in United States. 8 Road traffic fatalities in Saudi Arabia have increased over the last decade from 17 to 24 per 100 000 populations. 2, 3 Factors predisposing to RTAs may include humanrelated factors (e.g., driver error, driver behavior, driver fatigue, speeding, use of mobile phones during driving, sudden change of road lanes, ignorance about traffic rules and regulations, pedestrian-related mistakes and unlawful road crossings), and non-human or environmental factors (e.g., defective tires and lights, road conditions, traffic flow and congestion, weather conditions).
9,10 However, occupant seating position, safety status (i.e., seat-belt compliance) and mechanism of injury (impact of collision) are key factors determining the extent and severity of vehicular trauma-related injuries. 10, 11 In patients with multiple trauma-related injuries (polytrauma), the use of 'pan-scan' or 'trauma-CT' (i.e., whole-body scan acquiring a plain CT scan of the head and neck followed by an intravenous contrastenhanced scan of the chest, abdomen, and pelvis) has a paramount role in initial image diagnosis-ascertaining the pattern, severity and extent of injuries needed to direct management. 12 Although there is no clear consensus about indications for pan-scanning, certain clinical injury severity assessment criteria, injury mechanisms and clinical judgement are often used as indications for CT pan-scanning. 13 Also, various studies have shown that clinical assessment may miss underlying injuries that can be picked up by the initial CT pan-scan, improving management and outcome.
14 The sensitivity of initial CT pan-scans reaches 85% for head and neck, thoracic and abdominopelvic injuries. 13 Although there are concerns about increased radiation dose with CT pan-scanning (overselection of regional scanning), 12 its ability to detect clinically unexpected and significant injuries has contributed towards its justification for early and useful imaging. 15, 16 Moreover, the radiation dose can be reduced by modern iterative algorithms, particularly for pregnant or pediatric RTA victims. 17, 18 Our 300-bed tertiary care hospital in eastern Saudi Arabia provides immediate care for all emergency trauma patients, including RTA victims. About 1500 patients with RTA presented to the hospital emergency department in the years from 2014 and 2017; of these, the trauma team was activated for about one-third of patients (551 patients). Most of these patients were high-speed vehicular trauma patients because of the hospital's location close to the highway. Trauma team activation at the emergency department leads to an early assessment of clinical condition and severity of injuries, and subsequent CT pan-scanning.
The objective of this study was to identify patterns of RTA injuries detected on CT pan-scans in patients who presented to our hospital emergency department, and summarize information about seating (drivers and front seat passengers), safety (whether restrained or unrestrained) and mechanism of injury (impact of collision). We also compared the regional pattern of injuries in both restrained and unrestrained victims. Studies on RTAs in Saudi Arabia have been published, but none have considered all these parameters for accident patients.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
This medical record review was conducted in the radiology department over a period of 3 years, from July 2014 to July 2017. The records selected for review were those of all RTA patients for whom the trauma team was activated and subsequent CT pan-scans performed. We collected complete clinical information (from the initial trauma management record and patient files) and radiologic (CT scan) findings (retrieved from the Radiology Information System/Picture Archiving and Communication System; RIS/ PACS). The research protocol was approved from the Hospital Research and Ethic Committee. As the study was retrospective and did not involve disclosure of any patient information and privacy, we checked that the files were completely filled out and consent had been provided. All clinical and radiologic information was kept strictly confidential. A literature review was performed through electronic search (Google Scholar, PubMed).
Only single-vehicle accident patients (car driven by patient hit by another car) with 'complete clinical information' on seating, safety and mechanism of injuries) were included. Seating information whether driver or front-seat passenger and 'safety' information (whether restrained or unrestrained) were acquired. Back-seat passengers (assuming their variable level of alertness and injury susceptibility, not facing directly the steering wheel assembly, instrument panel and wind-screen or header surfaces unlike drivers and front seat passengers) and babies less than 5 years (usually requiring properly installed car seats) were excluded. Pedestrians, heavy-vehicle (trucks and buses due to their larger built and heights) accident victims were also excluded. 'Mechanism of injury' was categorized as rollover (including those with ejection of occupant), frontal collision, side-impact and rear impact.
Trauma team activation announced by the emergency department consultant after trauma triage was based on the Canadian Triage and Acuity Scale, which was followed by primary assessment by the trauma team leader (senior specialist general surgery) who determined the need for pan-scanning. Based on hospital policies, indications for such pan-CTs were based on clinical information (including high-risk mechanism of injury involving roll-over mechanism with ejection of passenger from the vehicle or death of an accompanying person), clinical condition (e.g., compromising vital parameters, unconscious patient with suspected polytrauma), injury severity assessment (considering at least 3 moderate, 2 severe or 1 serious regional injury) and clinical judgement (expectation severe or multiple injuries). For patients referred for pan-CT based on injury severity assessment, an injury severity score had to be 12 or more for inclusion in our study (considering abbreviated injury scale/AIS values of 1, 2, 3 and 4 for minor, moderate, severe and serious injuries). CT scans were performed in our radiology department on a 128-slice CT scanner machine (SOMATOM Definition Flash Siemens, Munich Germany) and included plain studies of the the head, face and neck followed by intravenous contrast-enhanced studies of the chest, abdomen and pelvis. The studies were modified by either regional angiograms in cases of suspected vascular injuries or by delayed imaging of the abdomen and pelvis in cases of urinary tract injuries or suspected contrast extravasations, as decided by the on-call supervising radiology specialist that day. Patients who came later (within 3 months of discharge) with imaging findings relevant to their initial RTAs, were also considered.
Patterns of injuries were categorized as no traumarelated abnormality detected, isolated or combined head, face and neck (H), isolated or combined chest, abdomen and pelvis (C) or both regions of the body (B). Patterns of injuries on pan-CT scans were reviewed by two general radiologists (having more than 10 years of experience in body imaging) initially blinded of clinical information. Insignificant findings like muscle spasm, isolated minimal (1-2 mm) subgaleal hematoma without underlying fracture or neurologic deficit, isolated minimal pleural reaction and non-trauma related or incidental findings like thyroid nodule, splenunculi, ovarian cyst, or rib anomaly were also considered as NAD. Although no major discrepancies were found in initial scan interpretations, when ambiguity arose, a third senior radiologist who was also experienced in the same imaging was consulted and a final decision was made by consensus of three radiologists.
The median and interquartile range are used to summarize the age of patients since the data was not normally distributed. Categorical variables are described as frequency and percentages. The proportions of injuries for restrained and unrestrained drivers and passengers were compared by the chi-square test. The statistical analysis was carried out using IBM SPSS version 22 (IBM Corp, Armonk, NY). A P value of .05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Of 572 RTA patients who presented at our hospital emergency department in 3 years (between July 2014-July 2017), 305 patients (drivers and front-seat passengers) with complete clinical information and radiologic imaging were selected for analysis ( Table 1) . The median (IQR) age of males was 26 years (IQR, 22-33 years), and that of females was 30 years (IQR, 28-39). More than two-thirds were drivers (all males) and the remainder were front-seat passengers.
No trauma-related abnormality was detected (NAD) on pan-CT scans in 87 patients (30.5%), while isolated or combined head, face and neck (H) injuries occurred in 27 (8.8%), and isolated or combined chest, abdomen and pelvis (C) injuries occurred in 93 (30.5%); both regions of the body were injured in 98 (32.1%) cases (Figure 1) . Most of the accident victims were unrestrained (n=273, 89.5%). Mechanisms of injury were 'roll-over' in 213 cases (69.8%), followed by 'frontal collisions' in 70 (23%), 'side-impacts' in 16 (5.2%) and 'rear-impacts' in 6 cases (1.9%). No abnormality was detected 10% more often in restrained than unrestrained patients and 4% more head, face and neck injuries occurred in restrained than in unrestrained patients. Values are n (%).
In unrestrained patients there were 3% more isolated or combined chest, abdomen and pelvis injuries and 10% more injuries of both regions than in restrained patients. Death occurred only among the unrestrained victims (12 patients, 3.9%) and all had injuries in both regions. Differences in injury patterns in restrained and unrestrained victims were not statistically significant (P=.43).
DISCUSSION
When abnormalities were detected, we found that the most common vehicular injuries affected the torso/ trunk region in both restrained and unrestrained patients, a finding that differs from earlier studies conducted in the region that found that most involved the head and neck and appendicular skeleton. Barrimah reported more head and neck injuries in the Al-Qassim region. 19 Data from Riyadh in 2013 reported a lower number of such injuries. 8 This varied pattern of injuries was also highlighted in a systematic review by Mansuri in 2014 who observed under-reporting and disorganized data (data inconsistency) to be major limitations in acquiring quality RTA data. 6 Patients were also excluded from out study because of incomplete information. Other studies reported more appendicular injuries in RTAs.
19,20 Appendicular injuries were not considered in our study as these are not usually covered by the pan-CT, limiting the true extent of injuries. However, we recommend that radiologists look carefully for torso injuries in both restrained and unrestrained RTA victims as this region was most commonly affected in the highspeed vehicular accidents on highways in our study. Cheynel also found that abdominopelvic injuries were the most commonly seen injuries in severely injured hospitalized RTA patients. 21 Cervical and whiplash injuries were more common in restrained patients in our study, which is similar to other studies. 22, 23 Also, 'normal scans' were more frequent in the restrained group (37.5%) than in the unrestrained group (27.4%). Although the results were not statistically significant, we believe the differences to be clinically important, highlighting the importance of seat belt compliance. Based on our study and several other studies that evaluated seat-belt compliance with less severe injuries, 23, 24 we strongly suggest that safety education be part of an accident prevention policy to reduce overall injuries.
The finding that young males are the most common victims is concerning as they represent a productive proportion of the population in terms of social and economic growth. Nearly every prior study in Saudi Arabia has highlighted this concern.
6,9 Females will be able to drive legally in June of 2018, which will increase the size of the productive population impacted by RTAs. Government policies, strict traffic rules and fair issuance of driving licenses, better road infrastructure and effective traffic monitoring tools are therefore needed to reduce such accidents, and some of these measures are already enforced.
19 Frequent campaigns and education programs, particularly among the youth, are proposed to promote awareness of safe driving and RTA consequences.
Serious injuries occurred in both restrained and unrestrained patients in our study, highlighting the fact that these high-speed vehicular accidents are dangerous, causing high-impact force or mechanical trauma to the body (compression or crushing forces, accelerationdeceleration mechanisms). Roll-over, the most common mechanism of injury, was accompanied by ejection of passengers in many cases, further aggravating the extent and severity of injuries by adding external stimuli. In a review by DeNicola, over-speeding was noted as the commonest cause of road traffic collisions. 25 Therefore, safe driving, following speed limits and observing traffic rules are very important. Avoidance of sudden lane changes and distractions (like mobile phone usage), road rage, racing and tailgating, all help to reduce the risks of accidents and need to be highlighted in public campaigns.
Because of incomplete or inadequate clinical information, many patients were excluded, limiting the size of the sample to study. Children under 5 years were excluded as they require adequately installed car seats Figure 1 . Pattern of injuries on pan-CT scans in road traffic accident patients (NAD: no abnormality detected, H: isolated or combined head, face and neck, C: isolated or combined chest, abdomen and pelvis, and B: both regions. Number and percentage at top of bar) (P=.43).
and information on the utility and proper installation of car seats was lacking. Also, patterns and the severity of injuries in children might differ from adults due to greater body flexibility and soft bones. Back-seat passengers were not included as they do not share the same level of alertness and threat as front-seat passengers and drivers; they also encountera variable level of alertness, safety zone (behind the front-seat cushion, not facing directly the steering wheel assembly, instrument panel and wind-screen or header surfaces) and airbag position. Truck drivers were excluded because of different forces and injury dynamics related to the size and height of the vehicles.
In our study, clinical judgment of suspected polytrauma, the clinical condition of the patient (deteriorating vital signs) and clinical observations (high-risk mechanism of injury) were considered for pan-CT requests in addition to an injury severity score of 12 or more. This might have contributed to the high rates of negative pan-scans (around 30%) in our study, and warrants strict implementation of a trauma scoring system to limit unnecessary scans and to reduce associated high radiation doses. Injury types and severity on pan-scans were not categorized by CT grading, which is not available (except for solid abdominal viscera) for each organ or region of the body (e.g., hollow-viscus, mediastinum or retroperitoneum), and may not correlate well with the clinical severity score or condition of the patient. Although assessment of the severity of injuries was not a main subject of our study, inclusion of clinically or radiologically insignificant injuries (if not defined) might lead to overestimation of regional injuries. Future studies might evaluate patterns of vehicular injuries considering certain other information (like vehicle characteristics, vehicle speed and lane, functional airbag system, and delays in transport to trauma care center) and correlate severity scores after imaging with types and grades of injuries.
In conclusion, high-speed vehicular injuries commonly involve roll-overs and mostly affect the torso. Unrestrained young male drivers are primarily affected. Recognizing patterns of injuries on pan-CT scans may allow for prompt identification of additional affected areas in these trauma patients.
